


























C A A B
Negative Training on Incorrect Path (C A A B)
Positive Training on Correct Path (C A B)
(c) t rai ni ng on the sentence l evel
Fi gure 2: Var i ous techni ques to i mprove sentence l evel recogni t i on per formance
Speaker Dependent (CMU Alph Data)
500/2500 trai n, 100/500 crossval i dat i on, 400/2000 tes t sentences/words
speaker SPHINX[HFW91] MS-TDNN[ HFW91]
our
MS-TDNN
mjmt 96.0 97. 5 98.5
mdbs 83. 9 89. 7 91. 1
maem { { 94. 6
f caw { { 98. 8
gt { { 86. 9
f ee { { 91. 0
Speaker Independent (Resource Management Spel l -Mode)
109 (ca. 11000) t rai n, 11 (ca. 900) tes t speaker (words) .
SPHINX[ HH92] our MS-TDNN
+ Senone gender specic
88. 7 90. 4 90. 8 92. 0
Tabl e 1: Word accuracy ( i n % on the tes t set s ) on speaker dependent and speaker
i ndependent connected l et ter tasks .
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Fi gure 4: A network archi tecture wi th gender - speci c and shared connect i ons . Onl y
the f ront - end TDNNi s shown.
i ng, cross - val i dat i on and tes t set , r espect i vel y. The DARPAResource Management
Spel l -Mode Data were used f or speaker i ndependent tes t i ng. Thi s data base
contai ns about 1700 sentences , spel l ed by 85 mal e and 35 f emal e speakers . The
speech of 7 mal e and 4 f emal e speakers was set as i de f or the tes t set , one sentence
f romal l 109 and al l s entences f rom6 trai ni ng speakers were used f or crossval i
Tabl e 1 summar i zes our resul t s . Wi th the hel p of the trai ni ng techni q
above we were abl e to outper f ormprevi ous l y reported [ HFW91] s
resul t s as wel l as the HMM-based SPHINXSystem.
5 SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
We have presented a connect i oni s t speech recogni t i on s
connected l et ter recogni t i on. Newtrai ni ng techni q
l evel recogni t i on enabl ed our MS-TDNNto out
ki nd as wel l as a state- of - the art HMM-bas
speci c subnets , we are exper i ment i ng
\i nternal speaker model s" f or a more
the f uture we wi l l al so exper i
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Fi gure 3: Learni ng curves (a = bootst rappi ng, b, c =word l evel (excerpted words) ,
d, e =sentence l evel t rai ni ng (cont i nuous speech)) on the trai ni ng ( ) , cros sval i da-
t i on (-) and tes t set (
x
) f or the speaker - i ndependent RMSpel l -Mode data.
3 GE NDE R S PE CIF I C S UBNE T S
Astrai ght f orward approach to bui l di ng a more speci al i zed system
two ent i rel y i ndi vi dual networks f or mal e and f emal e speaker
the gender of a speaker i s known, dur i ng tes t i ng i t
\gender i dent i cat i on network", whi ch i s s i m
put uni t s represent i ng mal e and f emal e spe
network cl as s i es the speaker 's gen
ul ar i zed network i mproved the
see tabl e 1) to 91. 3%. How
connect i ons at the l
worked even b
cat i
i n the same way as the phoneme boundar i es wi thi n a word. Fi gure 2(a) shows an
exampl e i n whi ch the word to recogni ze i s surrounded by a s i l ence and a `B' , thus
the l ef t and r i ght context ( f or al l words to be recogni zed) i s the phoneme ` sil' and
` b' , r espect i vel y. The gray shaded area i ndi cates the extens i on neces s ary to the
DTWal i gnment . The di agramshows how a new boundary f or the begi nni ng of
the word ` A' i s f ound. As i ndi cated i n gure 3, thi s techni ques i mproves cont i
recogni t i on s i gni cant l y, but i t doesn' t hel p f or excerpted words .
2. 2 WORDDURATION DEPENDENTPENALIZING OF
INSERTIONANDDELETIONERRORS
I n \cont i nuous tes t i ng mode", i ns tead of l ooki ng at word uni t s the wel l - known \One
Stage DTW" al gor i thm[ Ney84] i s used to nd an opt i mal path through an unspec-
i ed sequence of words . The short and conf usabl e Engl i sh l et ter s cause many word
i nser t i on and del et i on errors , such as \T E" vs . \T" or \O" vs . \O O", ther
proper durat i on model i ng i s es sent i al .
As suggested i n [ HW92] , mi ni mumphoneme durat i on can be enf orced
dupl i cat i on". I n addi t i on, we are model i ng a durat i on and word de
Pen
w
(d) = log(k +prob
w
(d) ) , where the pdf prob
w
(d) i s app
trai ni ng data and k i s a smal l constant to avoi d zero pr
added to the accumul ated score AS of the search p
whenever i t crosses the boundary of a word w i n
r i thm, as i ndi cated i n gure 2(b) . The rat i o 
i nuence of the durat i on penal ty, i s anot
i s no st rai ght f orward mathemat i cal l
of the \wei ght" 
w
to the i nser
gradi ent descent , whi ch c
i . e. we are t ryi ng to m
2. 3 ERRORB
Usual l y the MS-TDNNi s t rai ned to
t i nuous l y spoken sentences .
t rai ni ng on the sentence
\C A B", i n whi c
al i gnme
copi ed f romthe Phoneme Layer i nto the word model s of the DTWLayer , where an
opt i mal al i gnment path i s f ound f or each word. The act i vat i ons al ong these paths
are then col l ected i n the word output uni t s . Al l uni t s i n the DTWandWord Layer
are l i near and have no bi ases . 15 (25 to 100) hi dden uni t s per f rame were used
f or speaker - dependent ( - i ndependent) exper i ments , the ent i re 26 l et ter network has
approxi matel y 5200 (8600 to 34500) parameters .
Trai ni ng s tar t s wi th \boots t rappi ng", dur i ng whi ch onl y the f ront - end TDNN
used wi th xed phoneme boundar i es as target s . I n a second phase, t rai ni n
f ormed wi th word l evel target s . Phoneme boundar i es are f reel y al i gn
word boundar i es i n the DTWl ayer . The error der i vat i ves are ba
the word uni t s through the al i gnment path and the f ront - en
The choi ce of sens i bl e obj ect i ve f unct i ons i s of gre
(y
1
; : : : ; y
n
) the output and T = ( t
1
; : : : ; t
n
) th
the phoneme l evel (boots t rappi ng) , there
t i me, repres ent i ng the correct pho
see why the standard Mean
f or \1- out - of -n" codi n
f or a target (1:
th
Input Layer
16 melscal e FFT co-
ecients
Hi dden Layer
15 hi dden uni t s
Phoneme Layer
59 phoneme uni t s
(onl y 9 shown)
DTWLayer
27 word templ ates
(onl y 4 shown)
Word Layer
27 word uni t s
(onl y 4 shown)
-
uni ty wei ghts
-
5 time del ays
-
3 time del ays
-
Fi gure 1: The MS-TDNNrecogni zi ng the excerpted word ` B' . Onl y the act i vat i ons
f or the words ` SIL' , ` A' , ` B' , and ` C' are shown.
cl as s i ed by another network. I n thi s paper , we present the MS-TDNN as a
connect i oni s t speech recogni t i on systemf or connected l et ter recogni t i on. Af ter de-
scr i bi ng the basel i ne archi tecture, t rai ni ng techni ques ai med at i mprovi ng sentence
l evel per f ormance and archi tectures wi th gender - speci c subnets are i ntrod
Basel i ne Archi tecture. Ti me Del ay Neural Networks (TDNNs) can combi
robustness and di scr i mi nat i ve power of Neural Nets wi th a t i me- shi f t
chi tecture to f ormhi gh accuracy phoneme cl as s i er s [ WHH
+
89]
TDNN(MS-TDNN) [ HFW91, Haf 92, HW92] , an extens i on of the TD
of cl as s i f yi ng words ( represented as sequences of phonemes) by
ear t i me al i gnment procedure (DTW) i nto the TDNNarchi
an MS-TDNNi n the proces s of recogni zi ng the excerpt
16 mel scal e FFTcoeci ents at a 10-msec f rame ra
tute a standard TDNN, whi ch uses s l i di ng w
to compute a score f or each phoneme (st
t i ons i n the \Phoneme Layer". I n
i s model ed by a sequence of pho
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Connected Let t er Recognit i on wi t h a
Mult i -St at e Ti me Del ay Neur al Network
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Abs tr ac t
The Mul t i - State Ti me Del ay Neural Network (MS-TDNN) i nte-
grates a nonl i near t i me al i gnment procedure (DTW) and the hi gh-
accuracy phoneme spott i ng capabi l i t i es of a TDNNi nto a connec-
t i oni s t speech recogni t i on systemwi th word- l evel cl as s i cat i on a
error backpropagat i on. We present an MS-TDNNf or recogni z
cont i nuous l y spel l ed l et ter s , a task character i zed by a
hi ghl y conf usabl e vocabul ary. Our MS-TDNNachi eves
word accuracy on speaker dependent/i ndependent
f ormi ng previ ous l y reported resul t s on the sam
pose trai ni ng techni ques ai med at i mprovi
mance, i ncl udi ng f ree al i gnment ac
rat i on model i ng and error backp
than the word l evel . Archi t
i zed on a subset of
1 I NTRODUCT
The recogni t i on of sp
proper
